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COTTOLENE

To The Housekeepers of

Asheville and W. N. C:

You arc cordially invited to

call at our store

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday

and Saturday

Ol" this week and partake of

the delicious cakes, dough-

nuts, Saratoga chips, etc.,

cooked and prepared with

COTTOLENE

The popular substitute lor

lard. The exhioit is made by

a graduate of the Philadel-

phia Cooking school. A val-

uable cook book, containing

six hundred choice receipts

by the most eminent cooking

institutes in the country, will

be given to each purchaser of

a package of Cottolene.

POWELL & SNIDER

ONE POUND

Real Irish Linen Paper

I'OR ONLY

25 G13TVTN.

1 fc in uwlesB to buy writing

paper by thequ're, when ,t ou

can jvt one pound of real

Irish linen ruled or unruled.

for only 25e. Put up in u

nie box. Look at the dis- -

play in our window.

L. BLOMBERG;
17 PATTON AVENUE.

FOR
OIIC judgment ilgnillsl I', A.

fur twenty dollars

nml eighty cents (Jjo

Wilt give liberal discount.

Gr. .A. Greer.

THE - IMPERIAL TRIO.

JUAN SCHAKFKR,
VlolluLt. PARIS CONSERVATORY.

CHARLES I, BCHABPKR,
Pianist, FRANKFORT CON8KRVATORY

SIDNEY D. TAYLOR,
'Cellist BRUSSELS CONSERVATORY,

Will open a studio nt 71 Oranne street, Aahc-vlll-

on September the lat and will now receive
application! for the following hranchea : Violin,
viola, cello, piano, organ, aliiKluir, harmony
compoaUlon, Preach and German languagea.
rieaae addrcaa

'KENILWORTH INN,

CORTLAND BROS.,
RHAL BBTATB BROKBR8.
INVESTMENT AOBNTH
NOTARY PUBLIC "

Loan. Srcurely pUcd at per eat.
OffloM as Jk a Fattoa At., ap stairs

Have You Horse or Cow

AND DO YOU USE FEED?

It' SO WK CAN FURNISH

Oats,

Com,

Hay,

lira 11,

Shorts,

M Meltings,

Corn Men),

Coltuu titf.il Men!, Sic.

With n good brick warehouse on R. K. tracks,

we possess every advantage nml can liauille

your orders with entire satisfaction.

A. D. Cooper.
N. COURT SCIMRE.

YOUR CHOICE OF

Writing Papers
Not one kind but a dozen

FOR 10 CENTS PER QUIRE

Larger quantities lower rales.

Old Fashioned Linen,
London Court,
Peerless Linen,
Antique Flax,

Shawmut Linen,
lond,
Whiting's Ledger,
Overland Mail,

Turkey Linen,
Ilolyoke, Superline Heavy,
Envelopes same price,
Treas. Note 8c. qr,, 5 qrs. 35c.

All these and many more at

EstabrooK's
22 South Main St.

The IJook anil Stationery Store.

See That Square !

Parlor Suits.

CO
' W. ACD Blair, CD

GO

NO. 45 3
etc GO

PATTON AVE. !

AND AM. KINDS Ol' FURNITURE.

Rock Bottom
FOR CASH UK Wlil-.KL-

INITaLLHENT

All agree that my Hue or

White ltoyal Vitreous
la the prettiest, lieat anil
cheapest
made.

1. II. LAW,
SILVER AMD CHINA,

33 Patton Ave

--AT-

THRASH'S CRYSTAL PALACE.

"Dolly Delight,"

"Winsom Winnie,"

"My lady Betty"

Are some of the nanus of the pretty paper dolls

with a three costume ward robe. TIicm: new

dollies come nearer gludcniiig the hearts of all

the little girls than any other toy on the market,

fhey are made by Raphael Tuck & Sons, and

nfter the latest fashion (owns. Two sizes, toe.

and 25c, put up ill a neat 1kx, Sold only hy

M. W. Thrash & Bro.

CHINA, CLASS, HOUSE GOODS, ETC.

II In Celebrated.

NEW ENGLAND

BREAD
Is celebrated all through the Hast, mid as the re

ccipl has liceti kept a secret for years, the South

has txrvti unable to set it. I have nt last

the method of making this bread, and

now have it on side at my store ou South Main

street. Try ft and you will have no other

"homemade bread."

HESTON'S,
ai SOUTH MAIN.
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Heinitsh & Reagan,

DRUGGISTS.

IF YOU WANT AN KXTRA FINK

(STKAII'.IIT), TRY ONH 01'
Ol'K l.KAUINU URANUS

EL MERITO,

PENN MUTUAL,

SPANISH AMERICAN.

SKI. M NO AOPNTS FOR

CONFECTIONS.

Direct from the Factory Twice a Week.

A COX1I1TIOX THAT WAS TOTALLY
I'NEXrKCTEl).

TlH'i-- Has JlifU No itiiln For Dnys.
Hut tile Spiu-kllu- Uovuiuko

SO Per lent. Tim IIIno Aetml
oil liy thv Alili'i'iuiiu .Monday.

The Aslievilleian who uses city water is
out only called on now to pay li is wuter
rcut for the current qtiurter, but tie has
to pay considerably more than he did
last quarter, the Board of Aldtnncu hav-

ing raised the rate.
This action was taken at yesterday's

meeting ol the Board. It would have
becu taken s oner but tor the fact that
until yesterday there bad been ro meet-

ing of tbe Board since August 31. The
increase in the water r te is 00 per cent.,
and it was totally unexpected to the
great majority of the wuter consumers.
It is done, it is said, because the citv will
need tbe increased revenue to be thus de
rived, in meeting its expenses.

At tbe meeting vesterduy the nuance
committee submitted a report of the
estimated recciptB and expenditures of
the city lor thecurrem vear, and asked
that, should t lie report meet theapproval
of the Bouid, a resolution be adopted
voicing that approval, together with the
resolve that every possible effort would
be made to conturra to tbe same. Then
a resolution was suggested that tbe su
perintendent 01 the wuter department be
instructed to increase tbe water rates by
adding thereto 50 per cent., tbe increase
to take effect on and after the first day
of October. Which means it is in effect
now.

The report was tignid by Alderman
Redwood ami the Mayor and wut
adopted.

According to tins increased tabic 01

rates, each house occupied by one family
of six persons o .' less will pay $7.50 a
year instead ol 3w; cacti bath tub in pn
vate family, $;t; cneb lawn or yard
sprinkhr, $7 50; each fountain, six
months, six huurs a d.iy, !h inch jet,
$30, and soon. In lit: cases of the ho-

tels, the change makes a gtcat difference.
The Battery Park, for instance, which
according to the old lit was chargen
$000, will be tnxed at $000 a year; atpi
the Glen Rock, S.viiiinanoa and Berkeley
$180 enclia ear. There will no tlou'it be
murmutings but it's done now, and
Superintendent Murray has his notice to
water consilium nt I ttu l rn.KN todav.

According to the finance cuminittic's
report the cstimakil i.i.oiiie fur the cur-
rent year is:
Tnx list 57 5"o
Special tax tit 15,'uo
Abstract "II."..
City sca'cs 4.W
Market luinsc
Water rents It,ixx
Sanitary dcpaitincnt.. i,!i
rolice (kimrlnicitl .,ju
Street department

Total ;im,i.o
The exHnditures tire thus estimated:

Street department $ 6,

Sanitary department 5,kxi
Water ileput'tliK-n- l ll..suo
Police department,,
hire department 2,000
Prison
Street Lighting.... 5,00(1
Salnries. citv officers.. 2,5110

aiiscellnneous accounts 2.10
Commission tnx collector 1,500
School tax 10,400
Coupons .C.050
uaianee ' joo

Total....'.. f U'l.ooo

AH'KU .MANY DAY.
A lii'ttil'iii'il lluiifoinlH'lti' Walks Into

the MohIius ot'tliu Lnw.

Six long and dreary years agoue, as
the dime novel writer woulJ put it, but
on t!ic second day of July, 18HS, as the
ever day writer would say, there lived
in Buncombe, west of the French Broad,
a yot;ng man of the name of 7. V. Cham
ber. He represented to r. 1 . Ingle and
T. C. S arnes thttt he wanted to ojieii
business in the Buttrick block, utid se
cured their endorsement on a note lor
$100. The note was discounted with J.
W.llapp. 1 lien, instead ol embarking
in business, Chambers took a walk for
the wild and woolly West. Messrs.
Ingle and Starnrs had the note t pay,
intl all tne while Lhantuers was grow

ing up with the country where the note
business was unknown.

lint the longest lane will have a turn.
and Chambers' turn came yestcrdav.
Wotting not of any remembrance of evil
done by him. Chambers came back to
Asheville. lie had bardlv struck town
when he was caught up bv tbe minions
of the law. And this morning he hud a
hearing before Justice Frank Carter, the
outcoutc being the demand ol a bond lor
$300. Chambers could uot give it and
he was scut up.

JCNtilNK ItltAss.

Tin' huso il' n Cuso .JiiNliuc l'nilik
1 11 rt i' I'll en I'd Monday.

Justice Ti ank Carter was engaged yes
terday on the case against Will Baker
and John Sudderth, who were charged
with stealing engine brass Irom tbe
Southern railwav. Tbe evidence devel
oped was not sufficient to warrant the
holding ot llakcr.ann he was iliscltargeil.
Sudderth was held in a ifJUO bond,
which he lurnished.

On the strength of the evidence ad
duced, warrants were issued for Chas. J.
Alston, while, and lames A'cxandcr,
colored, charging tliv.ni with receiving
the Hton property. Alston lurmslicd
bond to appear Wednesday and Alex
ander was committed.

( ooklnu Kxlillilt.

Beginning tomorrow and continuing
until Saturday afternoon, there will be

at Fowell & Sutder's store an exhibit of
cooking, the purpose being to demon'
strate the value ot tliat well known sub'
stitute for lard, cottolene. Doughnuts,
cakes and "goodies" generally will be
prepared, bv Mrs. J. Avis might, a grad-
uate of the I'hiladelphia Cooking school,
assisted bv a practical cooking teacher.
All of Asheville's housekeepers are in
vited to call and see the practical exhibit.

Another- - (loot! County Itoail.
(esse P. Lowry, who was here today,

is enthusiastic over the good road being

built at Early tnouutain bv the county
convict force. The road extends from
Coininn ioner Wells' to l'avne's chapel
and the mountain portiou is 2 miles in
length. It was surveyed by Uty Kngi
neer Lee and Mr. Lowry aud bns on easy
grade.

Mr. Lowrv lays farmers are loddcrina
and Democracy it nourishing out his
way.

,..

JIM FLOYD ltl'NS AMl't'K.
Ho Hail u Hiirnliiix DohIiv toUlvcSomu- -

biHly 11 CliibhliiH.
At the last term but one of Criminal

court Jim Floyd, alias Dave Floyd, white,
was given a berth with Capt. White's
zebras on the gang. But Floyd finally
got out, as convicts will do. With hiin
things went along smoothly for awhile,
but the pressure of enforced peace keep,
ing was too great for bitn bear always.
So last night, bubbling over with a desire
to be reul devilish and tough, Floyd ran
amuck through West End. Oo West
Haywood he met Landon Erwin.

"I don't believe you would do any-
thing if a man would beat you to death,"
Floyd said to Krwin.

Thereupon Floyd clubbed Erwin vig-
orously and went on to the railroad at
the old depot, where he came across J.
E. Sumner, who was carrying a lantern.
Floyd told Sumner he must not let the
light shine in his face and fell to beating
Sumner. As soon as he tired ol this con-
quest Floyd went to the bridge where he
lound Robert Erwin whittling a stick.
He .commanded Robert to drop the
knife into the French Broad, but Robert
demurred anil Floyd begau belaboring
the youth.

But there is such a thing as having too
much fun, and Floyd found it out. He
met his match in u policeman who was
called in, and the result of bis little per-
formance was an interview with Justice
Frank Carter this morning. The bond
was $100 in each case, $300 in all, and
F'loyd will go to court once more.

UAl'K TO CANADA.

Mr. nml Mi'M. W. II. Weir to i

to Tlieli' Old Homo Aiilii.
The many friends of Mr. end Mrs. W.

II. Weir will learn with regret ol their
departure from Asheville. They return
to their old home in Montreal, where
Mr. Weir bns business interests requiring
his attention.

Mr. Weir and family cume to Asheville
two years ago for the benefit of their
son and daughter, who were in delicate
health. Both nave completely recovered.
All who know Mr. Frank Weir can tes-til-

to this. Mr. Weir remarked to Tut;
Citizkn todav that bis son never once
required the services ot a physician while
in Asheville. "This," he added, "speaks
volumes for Asheville climate."

Mr. Weir is a great believer ia the fu-

ture of Asheville and backed his opinion
by investing in Asheville property be-

sides bis home on Cumberland n venue,
which he sold last May to Mrs Bestor
of Washington. Mrs. Bestor and family
will occupy their new home at once.

During their stay here Mr. and Mrs.
Weir made manv warm friends, whom
they regret having to leave. During
their residence Mr. Weir was the means
of bringing a great many Canadians
to Asheville. All Asheille hopes to sec
them here again.

INTKItF.ST ItKVIVINti.

Italli'oiiil .Mi'ii TulkliiK About tlio IIi'Ik-t-

ami AnIiuvIIIi) Line.
Otic subject dear to the heart of the

late Capt. Natt Atkinson was that ot
railroads. He took a lively interest iu

any movement that tended to bring
additional railroad facilities to Bun-
combe doors. When Capt. Atkinson
died considerable correspondence with
regurd to railroads bad accumulated.
This has been taken up by his son, E, B
Atkinson, who is now in correspondence
with many prominent railroad men who
live in cities which turn toward Asheville
as an obj :ctivc poiut for a new connect-
ing link.

Renewed interest has been awakened
in the Atlanta, Asheville and Baltimore
road, the projectej connection between
Asheville and Bristol, Tenit. Mr. Atkin-
son has received communications which
speak in confident terms about the line,
and he expects soon to have interested
railroad men here to look over the
ground w ith a view to taking some de-

cisive steps.
VITAL VI ATIVl'K .

There Wi'i'r- Twrlvo Drill li In Awlii-vll-lu

Diiiini; vpti'inbrr.
Reports filed with City Miller

show that during the month of Septem-

ber there were 11! deaths in Asheville.
nine white and three colored. The causes
of death as reported were :

Heart msense, 1; typhoid fever, 1;
pneumonia, 1; pernicious amentia, 1;
tuberculosis, 3; phthisis, 1; consumption,
2; other causes, 11.

Only two births were reported for the
month, and those were ol whitechildrcn.

Twentv-mn- c couples, upon application
at Register Mackcy's office, were granted
license to wed in September. Of this
number '20 were white coup es and three
colored.

ItOIIKItT Yl'LKK TOMli.
Ho Wiih Itleh, Hut Died Awiiy From

Home In 11 Hospital.
Ciiicai'.o, Oct. 2 Robert Yulcc

Toombs, a nephew of Robert Toombs,
who attained fame as a United States
senator from Georgia, died yesterday
morning nt a smallpox hospital in this
city after a week's illness. Although he
possessed an estate in Atlanta, (Ja., val
ued at $80,000, which was tn the care of
his grandmother, he worked at his
trade ol n printer when he first came to
Chicago several years ago. F"or the past
two ycats he has been associate editor
ol the World, a weekly story paper.

HAY KM li Y Kit 1ND1CTKD.

Ho lieluseil to Aliswi'l'lucstlons llelol'e
the senate Committee.

Washington, Oct. 2. The grand jury
hns brought in indictments against
Henry 0. llavemeyernnd John E. Searlcs
ol the sugar trust and Allen L. Seymour
of the stock brokerage firm ol Seymour
Ac Young lor musing to answer nues
tions put to them by the Senate sugar
trust investigation committee. All the
casts will come up for argument on de-

murrers on Nor. 1.

Two Murders Over u Girl.
Canton, Ga., Oct. 1. In the neighbor

hood known as Cherrydale R. L. Pace
and Ulysses Aaram were aspirants lor
the band ol a neighbor's daughter. They
quarrelled as to who should escort the
gtrl home Irom church Sunday. Both
had pistols and they began firing simul
taneously. Pace received three bullets
and Aaram two and botb were fatally
wounded.

The Smallest Number since 1SSH

Superintendent W. S. Cornell of River
side cemetery cells Thb Ctizkn that dur
ing September there were only nine inter
ments in the cemetery. This wns the
smallest number for any month since
December, isbs.-v.-.- i

THAT IS D1FFKHKXT FltOM A C OM
1(1 NATION.

Juillio Jenkins' Dot-lslo- Tluit H

ofu Itimil In tliu Hands of tin- -

Court t'oulil Not strike, Itcveisieil III

Part Conspiracy to Dhiiiiiko illvual.
Chicago, Oct. 2 Tbe United States

court of appeals this morning rendered
n decision reversing in part Judge Jenkins
famous decision in tbe Northern Pacific
injunction case. Theinjunction restrained
railroad men from striking.

Justice Harland's decision says:
'In the absence of legislation, the right

of one in tbe service of a quasi-publi- c

corporation to withdraw therefrom
whenever be sees fit must be deemed so
far absolute thpt the courts cannot in-

terfere. It is one thing, however, lor a
single individual or several individuals,
each acting on his own responsibility, to
quit work and quite a different thing in
tbe eye ol the law for many persons to
combine or conspire together with the
intent not simply of asserting their
rights by peaceable methods, but of em-
ploying their united tfforts to injure
others or the country. It seems entirely
clear that any combination or conspir
acy on tne part ot tnese employes would
be illegal which had for its object the
crippling of property in the hands of re
ceivers.

SHAM EN WAS1IF;d OVKItllOAUD.

KxpeiieiU'O of tllu SU'inurr
Knickerbocker.

Ni;w Orleans, Oct. 2. Captain Hal- -

sey and his crew aud passengers ol the
steamship Knickerbocker bad a thrilling
experience iu the big storm last week.
The vessel arrived here yesterday very
much buttered and with two of bcr crew
missing.

The Knickerbocker left New York last
Saturday and had good weather until
1 uesilay. 1 hat evening she encountered
a tremendous storm and for 30 hours
was at the mercy of one of the worst
gales her officers have ever experienced.
As soon as the Hurricane struck the ves-
sel the pussengers were ordered below.
and Captain Ilalsey made cvi rv prepa
ration to ride nut tile gale it post-rile- .

Wednesday, while the sea was wash-
ing furiously over the Knickerbocker, a
big wave carried away the main mast
and her bulwarks were stove in. The
The crew were set at work at once to
clear away the wreckage and while per--
lormtng tnat task, and holding on to
life lines tor safety, a tremendous moun
tain ot water struck the ship and ear-
ned into the sea Officer O'Neill
and Seamen Hansen. Nothing more
was seen of the two men. The sale sub
sided Thursday morning and the Kniek
erboekcr proceeded again on her jour
ney. Mie nail about w passengers.

FMPFItOlt WILLIAM'S HO AST.

Says He Will Ho 111 Purls 111 110O to Sen
the F"alr.

Paris, Oct. 2. Paris newspaper
says that Emperor William recently
received a Frenchman who was passing
through Berlin, and said to bim:

I shall meet you again at tbe Paris
exhibition of l'JOO."

The Frenchman showed surprise, and
the Emperor thereupon said :

I know character. Onccmore
I sav, I shall go to their exhibition. 1

know what 1 have to do in order to
carry out my intention."

Lonuon. Oct. 2. A disDutch Irom
Paris says that LaPatrie has a flaming
article on the report that Emperor Wi-
lliam proposes to visit Paris during the
next exposition. The paper declares
that the German emperor will never be
suffered to enter Paris until he shall have
returned Mctz and Strasburg to France.

CONNKCTKT'T IS ltFPl' ltl.lt 'AN.

The Flopovers Mnkvsoiiielliliii; l.lkcn
Landslide.

HAr.TFORb, Conn , Oct. 2 Returns
from CO towns in this section of the
State show that the Republicans gain 10
towns. There has been a large increase
in the Republican vote in every town
and the Democratic vote has fallen off in
nearly a corresponding degree. The flop
overs from the towns so tar heard from,
indicate a Republican lundslidc through-
out the State.

A DKTHltONKI) KM 1'KIEOK.

China's ( hlel mid 1,1 lliinit liann Will
(iooir the Seem. Touetli. r,
Shanghai, Oct. 2. The Emperor of

Chiua will very likely be dethroned in

lavor of Prince Rung s son who will treat
with the Japanese, l.i Hung Chang hns
been superceded in supreme command by
General Sang Tsing.

Saved From the Mob.

Princeton, Ky., Oct. 2. Willlic Grif
fey, a repulsive looking negro, was
lodged in tail here yesterday afternoon
for safe keeping and to escape a mob's
vengeance. He assaulted Miss Davis,
white, mar Lafayette Saturday. The
officers bad hard work to keep him a way
trom a mob.

Trouble I'or In t'ekln.
SilANt.HAl, Oct. 2, The foreign rcsl

dents of Pckin are subject to constant
insult bv the natives and a number of
them have been assaulted on the streets.
including several British subjects, among
them the interpreter of the British lega
tion and ur. uugon.

siiMlmnn oil the lluttlo Field.
Tkvon, N. C.Oct.

man and Ewart met in joint debate at
Columbus yesterday. Stcdman made a
great speech. Ewarl's was as good as
could have been made trom tbe radical
standpoint.

Cholera In Constantinople.
Washington, Oct. 2. A brief cable

gram received at the State department
from United States Consul General Short
at Constantinople announces the out
break ot cholera there.

llattein Utirueil Out.
New York, Oct. 2. The factory of

Jonas & Naumberg, batters, 510 to G16
west d4 street, was burned early this
morning, ioss, id,uuu.

Killed ISO Pophoim.

Caracas, Venezuela, Oct. 2. A water
annnt war Vnlptifin la. TiAn LUI..1
more than 150 persons and caused a loss
in crops oi uu,uuu. Many houses and
uriuuc. na uccn carried away.

R WILL CLOSE

iMy place uf business every evening diiri

j ing the winter, beginning

J Mouday, Oct. l, at

8 P. M.

AND

Saturday
at

11 P. M.

MITCHELL,

rbe Halter and FurulHlier

2S PATTON AVKNUK.

Comparative Sales Of

Buffalo Londonderry

Harris' Lithia Water

FOR THE PAST 16 MONTHS.

In May, iSitf we were solicited to take the

agency fur llanis' Lithia Water in Asheville.

We compile the sales of each since then to

show the people how Harris' I.Hhia stands in

competition with the two oldest I.ithia waters

on the market.

In the past 16 months sold 30 cases London

derry; mid 41 enses Buffalo; sold 92 cases Harris'

Lithia water.

Harris' Lithia water $4.50 per case, $1.50 re- -

hate for return of bottles aud case.

AtiKNTS FUR A.S1IKVILLK

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 PATTON AVENUK.

A Large
Good

Cigar for a nickel Home Talent it is call-
ed as good as they make 'em 5 for 25c
maylie you'd like it better than what you
now smoke.

Pure, Fresh
Candies Tenitey 's at foe. in bulk in our
liest no one makes belter sealed pack-
ages, big weight, each )ound package
weighing from to ouuds, 75c. the
pound cheaper candies, caramels, good,
iSc. French mixture 15C.I

Asheville
Souvenirs.

Rustic furniture, easels, picture frames,
caudle slicks, sofas, etc., al low prices-vie- ws

of W. N. C. 25c. each $2,50 a dozen-gu- ide

l)ooks, maps, etc.

8 N.RAY'S Court Square.

Cheap Traveling.
Just as easy to travel cheaply why nut
save 2 In fs nn each railroad when
you can do ao witliuut iueunveuience ?

C. W, RAY,
Member American Ticket Brokers' Association.

TELEPHONE 194. ON THE SQUARE

JUST RECEIVED A NICE VARIETY OV

FRENCH SARDINES,

ALSO A FULL UNE OF

IIECKElt'S SOUPS :

Mock Turtle,
Consomme,
Julienne,
Mullagatawny,
Bouillon,
Okra and Gumbo, 4

Mutton Broth and
Ox Tail Soups.

WHEN HUNGRY CALL ON

LATIMER
AND BUY YOUR GROCERIES.

16 N. Court Square.
"J
:'!


